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oow oitonalon ol tbla line from Wakoflold u-

iho
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GAN

through Concord and Coleridge.Tlleachca the best portion of the State. Special ox-
.ourelon ratoi for land ( eokora over thN line to
Wayne , Norfolk nnd Hartlngtou , and via Blair to al
principal poll. Is on the

SIOUX 01TY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
Trains over tht 0. , St. P. if. ft O. Itallway to Cov-

n , Sioux City , 1'onca , Ilartlngtou , .Wayno u.W-
f

<Ooaa.aa.ootb-
or Fremont , Oivktla.o , Neltgh , audthroujh to V l
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THE MONARCH

The moit extensive manufacturers of-
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IIockBtraaacr Ocncral AKOIII for NcbraaLa an-
Weattrnloun. .

COO S. Tenth Street OMAHA , NED
jtVPrlcoa of Illlllrd and Pool Tables and materials

uruiuiod on application

PEINCIPAL LINE
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OO , PEOIl I A & ST. LOUIS ,
II V WAV op-

flMAHA AND LINCOL1T TO DE1IY2H ,
OH VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHiflOM to DEUVER
,' In Union Dupiits lit KunsisCliy

OinuliauiulDunvurwItli tliimi li tniliis lor-

Anil all points In tliu (jicnt Vub-

t.Ct'lincutlnt

.

; In Oninit Unlun Depot lit Clilciuro-

2VE W Y OJtK , IIO ,S' i" O X ,
And nil ICryfWvn 01 HI-

M.Atl'oorla
.

with tluotf tnihiH lor Iiullnnn ;) .

| , (JlllOllllllltl , Colmvt! !! > , UlUl III ! IKlllllH III
tliuHoiitli-
tmliw

- . .M sij ila with tlirouuli
lor ull iiolnls-

Klctnint

SflirsK-

oltH

Day Ccuc.lii'H , I'm lor fiirn , with Itu-

.cllniiiKJhalrssoiitH
.

( tii'Ci ) , HinokliiK Cum with
Itovolvlni ; Clialin , I'lillniiin I'nluru Slcuiilnt,'
( 'arti in id thu lainoiiH O. II , A ( } . Dining i'u-

vuii dully tounil from OhlciiKO ami KIIIISUH City
(Jlileanonml Connull Illnlla : ChlniKO and DC-
SHdlnoa , UhiL'iigd , Kt. Joseph , Atuhlson anil-
TuiHiku without change , only tlnuiiuh line
Tunning their own tnilns ht'twrun (jhli'iiKo ,

I lncoln unit Duiivur , and C'lilciiHo , jiui a-

Olty and Denver. Tlii'onih curs hutwoun-
IiKlliiiuipolla uiul Council llhilb , vlu I'coilu

GOING IVOKTII AND HOI1TII.
Solid Tnilns uf Klonmit Day Coauhua nml-

I'ullinnri I'ulucuSlcoiiliiu Cnra aiu run ilully to
and fioin HI. I.ouU ; via Iliuinllinlj (julncy ,

Kcokuk , liurlliigtiiii , Cudar HaiiliUand Alhuit-
I.cutobt. . Paul and Mliini-uixilU ; PnilorCui-
xvith

-

Kociliilnt ,' Clmim lo mid fiuin lit. J.uul
and J'lturiii. Only oiiuclmn 'o of earn hctwcun-
Ht. . Louis uiul Jen Molnt'H , luwa , Lincoln , Ku-

.Iinislia , and Deliver , Colontdn-
.It

.
laalbo the only Thiotif-li Line hctw ecu

BT. LOUIS , UrNHBAPOLIB and BT , PAUL-

.Itia

.

known us the urea I TIIKOIUJII OAK
I.I.NIC of Ainurlca , mid IK universally mlinl-
t'iil to bu thu
Finest EauippeJ BaUroad In ths World fsi

all classes of Travel.
Through Tickets via this line far xalo nt >U-

U , It. couuou tlvkot unices In thu United SlutoS-
fiU Canada.-
a1

.

, J. I'OTTBK , I'EnOKV'AI. LOWELL ,
'

RURAL NEBRASKA !

Tlio Leading Agricultural and Llvo Stool
J tirnal of tbo Wont-

.K.

.

. S. SMITH & CO. ,
l now ANi irm.i ii M-

.nON'tlOIlT.
.

. W. FUUNA , Secretary Sl o Io n-

of Agriculture , Associate KJItor-

.rillOK
.

, 1.00 pcrcailnfrhMica-

n i 11 1 . i t. O.t lit i , * * I

21 111 .f

Proposals lor Dlfllrlcl 1'nvmtr HniiflH-
CitrTnitA rniRiO( > Firp , )

OmiU , Neb. , Aujriut 20th , 1MI. )

8e loil iiropfmltwlll l o rooolicil at till * office un-

III Aucusl 30tli , 1SSI , at 12 noon , lor llio j tirclm o o-

JTl.COOol District fating Hoti'lii ol tha Cltrnf lima
hft BMil bond * arc dAtoil September lut , 1834 , on-

.anil

.

lll bo due In ono.two , three and ( oiirjcar fret !

ilato , an equal amount liccituInK dtiocach joitr : arc
In BUtrs of ono thousand dollars o :h , and boar Inter
cut from thtlr date at the ratnof lx per centum iici
annum , aMa annually. The | | Inclpal and Inter
cut am both | a) able at the olllco uf Kount70 lire * , li
New York.-

Hald
.

bond * are Mucd under the charter power o
Mid city , and nil ! bodelhcrodto purchaseron pay
mcnl therefor at the City Tioasury In Omaha , or-

Heptcmtirr 1st , 1854-

.llldt
.

Mill bo ililro-c l (o the underlined am
marked "I'roprHnU for District Paling Dirndl. " am-
rnintntalo the full nanio and addrcis of the bidder
the amount of Bald bond * desired (an equal amount
du In imo , two , three and (our J cars ) and the price
propOFud to bo paid.

1 iio right Is reserved to reject any and alt Mils.
TriUMAsUrcu ,

au 20 J lOt City Treasurer.

Health is Wealth !

Drt, I ! , 0 WIWT'H Nnnvii AXD IlnAlvTRRASMKNr ,
iruarantocil fpcclflo for Hjgtrrla , ' , Comnl
lon , Kiln , NOIVDUI Nouraljfla llcailaoho , Nrrvoui-

Profitratloii caunoil hy the USD ot alcohol or tobhncco
Wakcfulncin , Mental ilcpro sl n. Soltunlii ); of the
hraln , rciultlne In liiunlty and leaping to nilecry
dcca> and ilcith , Prcmaturo Old ORU , liaroiiou , loni-
of power In cither BOX , Involuntary Iitienca and Hpcr-
iiatorhoracixuwd hy overcxcrtlontcf the brain , nelf-
'ihunoorovcr InilulKCnco , llach hnx , contalim oni-

month's tieatmont. 81.00 n boxnr Blx hottlca foi-

J5.00 , lent hy mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

WK
.

GUAUANTKK HIX UOXK-
i'ocnrojnyoaso. . With oarh order received liy U-

P'or Blx hottlci , tttcorniilMiuJ with ? .ri 00 , wo will tent
tliopurchasfrour writtun Kuarantcn to refund the
minoy If the treatment duos not effect n auro. Ouar-
antccs Usucd only by JOHN C : WKST & CO. ,

Jy 28 UkVo ry 802 Madison St. , Chicago , III ,

P WITH !

MAY men "Poisoned with Potaih. " Thli la the
til hunilrcilH who have been unwise

cnoiiRh to taku Hareaparllla' , Potash mixtures , etc. ,

until dlcuitlon H alinont fatally Impircil. Hullts-
Bpeclllo la a veK ° table remedy , and reutorua the HJB-
lem

-
to health and bulIJa uji the waHto inailo by these

"I wii milTcrlni ; ullh Illlod l'olon , and
eoxeral montlw with Mercury and Potash , only to
make mo worne. The Potash tookuway my ap | otlto
and ian mo Jynpepnln , anil both rhcuina.-
tlsni.

.

. I then look Haratparllla , etc. All the o made
moHtlllMITHO , anltilrove thu'pnlmm farthrrlnlo my-
Bjetrni. . A friend liiHl tud I nhould take H Ill's Hpec-f.
lie , anil It cured tuool the Dlood Poison , drove the
Mercury nml I'oiaih out of my lyHtem , and tii-iloy
am aa well an I " QEO , O. WUM.MAN , Jr ,

U.tlum , Maei
John A. Hinlth , the lar eiit mm-hnnt In UilnuHvllk-

Oa.
- .

. , Hiiru : " 1 HCirurod for yeara from thu comhlnoil-
uiroctn of KryslptlaH an.l lCc7cma. I rontltaiod to-
Uiow r80 iimlcr medical treatment and by taking
medicine ranUlnlni ; Potash. H. H. H. cured mo thor-

l uhsiilutcly. My appetite , ntrenth| anil-
llosli returned 1 wai cur oil nitn It. "

" " Trtiatlao on Illood and SUn Dlacoiica mailed free
ippUcanttf to -

TIIK SWIFT SPKCIFfO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa.-

N.
.

. Y. Office , KiB W. 22d 8t. , between Dili and 7th
I'hllaJcluhla olllcu loauhcstnut

IDiH

.

The ftebla draw
Htriini ; wlicn Hostel-
Ur'a.Btumach

-

11 Hern-
Isu'od to promo teas-
elmllatliinoftholood-
amlonrlchthoblooj. .
InillKCStlonlho chlif-
oliHtailo teen aiqul-
altlon of Btrennlli by
the weak , Uan ail-
ment which hi'alll
lily BnccumlM to the
action of thin ) mlem-
oorrcctUo. . LOMS iif-

llcHh nnd appetite ,

failure to aleop , anil-

inmhiKOlilenco| of-

promaturu ilccnyaro-
spoeillh cotmtersit-
til by the urcat In-

vlijo
-

rtt nt , which
hrtura up the pli"-
HlcaltinirgteM

-

. and for
the constitution aKaln t illscwu , 1'or Dale by

and iloa.ara K

* . ftal .II
" j l

, Try M ,

fctiuul Mu lt , our Krorrr orilmmtil fvt
. .nuiKiu..n.ji i; ii u eii.iiniK.ixiii.-

J.

.
. W. TTUrrEEUAlllI , COLS AQIltT,
Si inio.iivA .v. r.

In Cholera
InfuMtnin In thu lido o-

HI"U'H| | ( Komi | .i.ilun
''iltManj carea louli-
ll o clli'il herr niry
'lili - i'l o ha l 1'illiMl ,
unl lllilirii'H I'ooil hai-
uonlrkil > iiilrclalni'il-

By thuMrriiKtli Impar-
t ileiiJ ItH ne tral ao
Inn on the hnncljthu'-
li' ) mclan 1ms Iwun ablu-
II ll'll Mlfll leillCllll'H U-

Nloi'lfi'tt pnifurt n. to-
ol

-

thu patlunt in nuAiiii Pour f | , Wo. U5p ,
1.25 nnd 81711. Hold by .lriiKliil ami many Ktu-
.JA

.

? ftPA10.101 oonoinical for family ueu
OOLHIC1I .V t'i) . , un hliel.-

r.

.

)r.. Amelia Ourrougli ) ,

OPKIOB AND KKBIDBNOK' '

.617 Dodge St. , - Omaha.TK-

LUl'IIONE
.

No 1U-

To SMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Hpccinl Deposit la tn ctwrnntco tlio

payment uf tlio v.'i premiums fully Uc&crlbci-
l'n' our former nmmiiiircinunts.-

Tliu
.

iirvinluras will to paid , no mutter how
irnull thu number uf linen i cturncd tnuy be.-

Oftct
.

HliviU'i VniHam lUxirro Ca ,
* " " ' ' * ' ' * ' IU-

MOnilrr
r. A. WILEV. ii'

, DMrAan , Jf C-

.IEu HiuVu lm-ln a fi u ttll.tiiJOUU. wlilch-
rlcofe I'liuxi oil HiH-i'ial Ii i ult to rav iircinluun-
Inr our rinpl )' totum ) liain tn H rtturutil Dec;

lh. VOUIH truly.-
O4Ir

. J H U.Utll. 1'ruldcnU
* Itii llanlto-

Vtuhum , K Vttu. - .

' ' ITiit'lt'acliui'l't Ilurluim Ti'tatttCa.-
Di'in

.

Hut -I Ij'uo to DcknnHlinlirv ntvlpl or-

SllJfiUui from ion. wbk-li B liate I'laixil' U | oo
- nit for the oUMt ) mi itatu-

Youni truly. I' A. IVlUiY , C hler.

Kent gcnuloa wttboiit rictiuc of II I'LL on Um-

l rsuo our oUiur tunautioamcutA ,

i'ooniow.O-

lnncso

.

1'lijNlctati SnyH It in Hit
Boston of China.

New VorkHcrnld-
."FooChow

.

, eir , ia Hie ttoaton ol

China , and ono of the (Inept cities in tin
world , " said IV. Yonlozo-Iling , n wcl

known Chinese physician of this city , t(

a Herald reporter ycaterday. "1 have

lived there for many yeara and am con
scquontly much interested as to how il

will withstand the French bombardment
The population of the city itaolf ia nl
least 800,000 and that of the auburbt
about 100000. Aa a Boat of learning il-

ia pro-ominontly distinguished. Nt
fewer than 15,200 literary graduates t

term that closely corresponds to that o-

l'senior wrangler' at the univoraity o-

lCambridgn , in Englander more than i
quarter of all the scholars in that part o
the empire , resides in Foo-Chow. It ii-

alao the homo of 7,000'literary studonta ,
acody but clover young follows , who on
supported somewhat in the aamo rnnnnoi-
aa the 'poor scholars' of Ireland
that is , by teaching and simllai
scholastic pursuits. Foo-Chow has i
considerable inland trade and has greatlj
enlarged her commerce , especially sinci
the extirpation of pirates. As well as
can remember , the imports of opium Ins

year exceeded SUfiOO,000 ; of food stuffs
S 1,000,000 , and of foreign goods § 15 ,

000000. Special attention ia paid to tin
tea trade , as the Bohoa leaf nourishes it
the neighborhood of Foe Chow. 1'cr
Imps the moat Important induatry ia nav-
igation. . The Min Kivor , which is navl-
gnblo for 250 miles , to a city called Sh.tu
nai , where a canal connects it with c

tributary of the Yang-tao-Kinng , is tht
homo of over 50,000 boatmen. Thou
annds of liahormon also mnko a good liv-
Ing by selling sharks' Tins , birds' nosl
soup , devilfish , dragoniah( , gourami , sc.-v

worm , grconflah and many other snecice-
of fish.

THIS HOMi : Or IT.OI'KSSIO.VAL IIEGOAU-
S."Tho

.

mendicants of Foe Chow are al-

most us famous aa its scholars. Indeed ,
I doubt if any other city haa so many
profession bopgars. The majority are
mombora of two religious societies that
of 'Tho Brothers of the Heavenly Heat,1
and that of 'Tho Aacocialion of the Hea-
venly

¬

Flowor. ' An old man who has lost
ono log by the disease and vrho haa palsy
in the other , la the king of the beggars-
.llis

.

seat ia a huge box Hupportcd on four
wooden wheels , and with a hole in front
through -which his ahrivillcd limb is por-
trudcd.

-

. Ho propels himself during the
day by means of a polo , and at night
tuniii the box over on its side and uaos it-

a a bed-chamber. Ifis wealth ia esti-
mated

¬

at §10,000 , which ia n largo sum
in China-

.'It
.

is hard to aay why there are so
many beggars in Foo-Chow. Perhaps
they nro a result of the Tartar conquest-
.FooOhow

.

, you know , waa strongly gar-
risoned

¬

by the Tartarj.and Ita conquered
inhabitant !! wore reduced to slavery und
kept so for many generations , At
present , though the distinction between
the Chinese and the Tartara ie obliterated
over the greater part of the Empire , it
can still bo plainly observed in Foo-
Ohow.

-

. Indeed , ono quarter of the city
ia inhabited by the descendants of the
Tartar conquerors , and I can toll you
that , in spite of universal education , a
rigorous civil service and competitive ex-
aminations

¬

, they are oxcoaairoly proud
and arrogant , and much inclined to look
down on the lees warlike Chinese.S-

TUKKTO
.

ULKANnn T1IAX IN NKV* YOIIK,
"Foo-Chow is finely paved with granite

blocks , and most of its streets are as
clean aa Broadway , while none of them
nro as lilthy as Mott and Toll streets in
this city. The draiwogo ia alao adrairablo
considering that the city is built on a
spacious , level plain nnd is oven to-day
liable to bo inundated by the spring tor-
rents.

¬

. For this reason the city walla are
built of extraordinary strength and the
gates in ihom are few and small. When
a heavy Hood comes the gates can bo
blocked up with banks of earth in a few
minutca and the city made waterproof.
There i& never much danaiT of a famine ,
as the food supply is largely furnished by
boats. The city could certainly hold out
for many months. A (suggestion was
made to us by foreign engineers that it
would ISo well to erect levees ,
but wo did not aot on it ,
as experience has taught ua that
the tiled of lovocs is gradually to raia
the river bed , and thus to increase th
evil wlnchi Jhoy are intended to cure. Th
municipal ovornment of Poo-Chow ia
excellent asd: the people are very libora
and broad minded. Will you laugh whei
I toll you that the British consul lives in-
a aplondid1 Uuddhist temple , for which
ho pays the priests l'80 i year. A Tao-
niot

-

church ia similarly occupied by an
American merchant. An assistant priest
is the head gardner of the British con-
sul

¬

, while another acts aa cook for the
merchant. The people of

' are inveterate opium smokers
md giunblora. There ia ctiJiilly over
our hundred opium joints nnd h'vohun-
Irod

-

gambling dons in. the city. Of'-
ourno it ia illegal , but are supported
hiilly by officials , in the some manner
a your policemen support the saloons
nd drink in thorn on JSiuidays. Crimes
gainst property and individuals ia very
iro. v

Till : U OIWICll Or TOCMUIO-
U."Tlio

.
arsenal destroyed by the French

'tf

as about thrpo mlles down the river. It-
as very similar to Woolwich in ISr ; - t
.lid. It was started in 1851 , but was of
ight nccaant until IMG , when the gou-
rumont

-
ro

rI
changed its policy aad began , to-

n
I )

ploy foreign talent in its military and
u-nl allttirs. 'Chin 330' Gcrdon made
iveral pluns for lie- and approved of
any others. The entire control of the
orks was given to English , French
id American engineers , aonatnutora ,

rgo icostera , machinists and uiutaU-
orkenmncl their services vroro rewarded
f largo salaries. Thu boat macliinory-
id the latoat inventions wore puwhasod-
id placed in the shops , and an iuimonoa-
nuitity of munJtiona of war was ne-

imuEatod.
>

. You cnn judge of the ox-
.nt

.
of the wo.ike. from the fact that iho

tinier of imtivjs cmpuycd! hxs vnjkA-
om five hundred to tlueo thousand , aud-
Kuropean from forty to onehuudrod. .

Iio importonca of FooOhow as a uiauu-
cturing

-
center must sot bo overlooked ,

mong its pwducta are paper , cotton ,
laoalain , stiUod and dried pork , inoaU ,
i i nnd shell fish , gelatine. , glue , spices ,
ibacco , glass , potush , lend. sweetmeatH ,
sppor , broiizo nntteol. . It is also the
cntroof ho Yu.JNung miniug country ,
Inch oxkends fet 150 miles , and which

s fairly rich in veins of lend , silver and
npper nro und in excellent iron beds ,
'ho quality of the metals ia good , though
ho inodo of working the mines ia very
irimitivo and insulticiunt-

."Ohliia
.

would eullbr aa much from the
nss 'of Foo-Chow nnd the arsounl aa-

Unorioa would from the loss of Phila.-
lolpliia

.
and the navy yard , in case of a-

rar between America and a foreign
ountry , The indemnity demanded by-

'ranco IB nuoh leaa than the value of the

nraonnl and the navy stationed there ,

As for the munitions cf war , I under'
stand that they have been removed tt
FuIIing."JP-

lica nro frequently preceded by ft nonoo ol
weight In ho brick , loin.i nn'l lower part of the
nb loinoncnuftin |? the pntlnnt to mippof o hn hiu-
flomo alloctlon cf the kitlnoya or nciKliborliifo-
rRnnfl. . At tlines , nym toins of Inulgostloi
nro profont , ns flntucncy , unoanlncsn of the
ntomnch , etc. A moiatcro Ilka pcrrplrntlun ,

tiroduclnff n Aory ills.igrooablo Itching iiartlcti-
Inrly nt night nftor getting wnrm In bed , IU

very common ntlcnilnnt. Interim ! . Kxtcrnal-
nnd Itching 1'lloa ylolil fit once to tno niiHcft-
tlon of Dr , Bocnnko'n I'llo Hoinody , which net''
directly u ; n the tiarts nITcctod , absorbing the
tumors , Allaying tno intense Itching , and of
fooling n penrmiiont euro whore other rome
dlos have fnllod. Do not tlolny until the drat)
ou the BVrttcm tiroducoa ponnnncnt ( Usability
but trv It nnd bo curoil. Hchrotcr A liocht-

."Trado
.

suppllodby f! . V

SHOOTING TIIK-

V< Trip on tlio Hall AVntcr In a I'lillln-
I'lK

-:

Clmser Hunting 1(1 Gninc.-

Corroaiiendcnco

.

I'hilndolphia Time ? .

' 'Sho ain't' what you call a fancy piece ,
'

said an old Guspo lialiorman , holding out
an old flint-lock army rillo that had boon
remodeled and altered to the require-
ments of the nineteenth century. "She-
ain't putty , but lor ! haow aho can kick.
1 vum for it she kin aout kic c nnd shoot
anything of her size around Gaapo. So ,
ain't it , Sol ? " added the fisherman , re-

ferring to n comrade , vrlio walked with n
slow to starboard as if ho had boon
kicked by the aclf-aamo old gun or had
shifted his ballast. "She's corker , "
responded the latter individual , who was
rigged out in oil-skina and had the twin
of the old weapon over his arm. "She
kern near throwin1 aout o' plomb onct , "
ho continued. "Yo BOO 1 broke my gun
ono dny and sent over to Capt. Jim's to-

borrer this. Ho sent it back by my boy
and forgot to say anythin nbaout it's ba-

in'
¬

loaded. So I filled her up with a
powerful load nnd put her in the boat.
But jest before I started to go cow shoot-
in'

-

my old woman got took with n spell
and 1 wao obliged to ride up to the town
for a pill-maker , so I let ono of my boys
take the boat. Ho loaded up the old
cannon , not knowin' I'd filled her, nnd
was abaout goin' , when his marm got
better and 1 concluded to go , ao I kein
down and wont myself.1-

"Wall , " continued the old man , rub-
bing

¬

his shoulder in recollection , "when-
I got outside I sighted n big cow and ,
staudin' up , lot her have it. Wall , when
I picked myself up I was swimmin' nnd
the boat abaout ton foot oft. The drat
busted old gun had kicked mo clean over-
board , and haow 1 got back I can't toll
you. Then 1 found my arm was out of-
j'int , and 1 was that maahed and blaol-
on that side yo'd thought I'd been pound
od. Dit. the gun burst'INot much
When I climbed in , thnr she was lyin' ii
the bottom , amokin' like a volcany ; bu-
theoo loads or thirty , I reckon , wouldn
disturb her in'ards. "

"It's cnrus , " put in the owner of th
relic ; "but over since then aho'a hed th-

darndest kick to her that yo
over see. Sho'ii laid many a man on hi
back , nnd the curustcst part of ifc is sh
never kicks till you've fired , and thoi-
aho lots out , kinder takin you unaware
like. You try her if you want to ," hi
said to the writer.

The latter declined the proffered cour
tony , and inquired what they found t
shoot out to sou-

."Cowa
.

, " was the laconic answer ; "no-
milkin' con 8 , but sea cows. Puflins som
calls 'oin , nnd others porpoises. ,

shoot 'oin for the liver ; it makoa n power-
ful oil , and then the hide is tolnblo , anc
the moat the farmers pay somothin' fe-
te haul on their land. It pays whoi
there ain't anything else to do. Want ti-

JD long ? "

"It's wet work , " added the fisherman
and as his companion aaid that ho didn1
mind the wet , ho asked "Xinyou swim? '

Bouig assured in the aflirmntivo , ho , with
the writer , aoou tumbled into the boat
thatwaa rigged as a "puffing pig chaser. "
The boat looked aa if she would stand
but little seaway , being bow and bow , n-

croaa between a dory and 3Ugout. A
small sail'' constituted her
motor , nnd the skipper sat or reclined in
the bottom without uslnrj. a paddle or
rudder , utlizing , as wo nftorward found
out , h5a guests as n steering apparatus ,
his movements forward or aft tending to
keep the boat nway or throw her into the
wind oo the caao might bo. The inmo
method of steering is found in many
) inall boats up the entire length of the
St. Lawrence river ,

' Sit kinder midships , mlLyoa'i" asked
mr skipper , hauling m the shoot na ho-
eolined in the bottom. "That's it , now
ho'Jl load right aout , and I'll troubblo-
on foj alight. "
The short , black coruoob was soon

singling its fumes with a Ganpo Ion-,'
line , the wind was abeam , nnd ivo wore
lowing along in the direction of Now-
undbnd.

-

) .

A faint pull'lmcl como'ovcr 4io water.
hoboat woa now coming , down the bay
milo from shore inn heavy nca , the al-
igod

-
oca-cows. A moment aioro and

cor the waves cufto another pull'. The
cippos , douoitu the heavy two , und the
itching motion of the boat , sprang to-
is feat. A shiny black objasl glisten-
ir moment ots the waves to the wind-
nrd

-
, n tcrrifio report nnd it Juapod into

m Mt , showing itself n. porpoise ton
i7.in length-

That's
-

" what I call shooting pigs on
10 iiy , " lauglwd the marksman , ua tin
jypoao thraahcd about. " There's ai >
hop , " ho said , fixing a capon the nip-
e > and n putt of amoko told that auoti-
victim haftgono to bite bbo waves.

The boat came alongside , and while
o writer kept her from sinking by I )

iuglng to (jho windward iho lishernan-
lfully opened tha- body and removed w

.p liver and whipped into the boat as a-

iir of footatoola for his companion. Sov-
al

-

other porpoises wor added , nud at-
st

tlhi
loaded with all aho could stagger un-

ir
-

hivi

, the frail craft Vtras.hcnd * d uahoro-
."They're

.
vist

' lively follow , ! km tollyuu , ' "
stsi

id the skipper. "I was out hero ahoot-
g

-
sitl

ono. day , and % aa standing up a-
Wndyt tnko' m aa they showed up , '

ion 'Mini1 cnmo one-out of tha walua-
ht; rJtor mo , nnd jumped cjuaii o or-

e beat. Mid soairt mo that much that 1-

me nigh going tvorboard , I've aeon-
n

iidi
}oap twenty foot , and I reckon tkoy'l-

Uo) more. Th y go in dro u s juak like dici

in , and roam, up nnd down the hull
ibt. Tiioro'H ono old clwip they call cibi

e general , frou his having tap fin
biJi

lidor saw like. Well , iir , Tro seen Jia
at old fellow at IDaatpoH , and the uox'
sok up hero at An'icot , and a chap ti
om the Island told mo that he'd ecen.-

in oil' Fortune bay. Ho'a sly ; you
m't over got near enough to give him a-

luchofloftdj It ain't no use. I ollus
( ought ho kinder told the school that
icro was trouble in the wind , and they
t out & 9 it woro.
"Git aft ! " (shouted the skipper , and in

bodlenco to the move the little craft
auled to the wind and wao soon hotino.-
ig

.
alongside the vigorous auimal ( hat

-as rushiiij( wildly bore and. there in an

erratic rnntncr , beating the water intc
foam-

."That
.

settled him"saidtho fisherman
"Ho'll spout blood in n minutn. juat lik (

a whale , nnd then wo'll act him in. "

"You nro not going to tnko him in thi
boat , nro you ? " enid the writer.-

Wo
.

were not long in gotti ng it aboarc
where its unwicldly form soon ndnptet'
Itself to the inequalities of his position
The writer slid down nntrido of the poi
poiao , nnd the boat , now nt the water'i
edge , ( low nlong again-

."Want
.

to try a ohoU" naked the skip-

per , in a few minutes , ns "PulF , puff, '

came in rapid succession , and half n doz-
en black forru.s seemed racing with us out
to aca ,

Wo declined , nnd the skipper , having
reloaded the old gun , using a picco o
dried codfish skin as wadding , was sooi-
on his feet again. Aa ho stood ready
not hooding the jumping boat , n largt-
porpoiao loft the water in sport and rose
several foot above itand in n second tht-
flnah of the rillo cnmo , the bullet catch'-
ing the animal in the air-

."Sartin
.

, " was the reply ; "you kin sol
aatrido of him. Ho'll make as soft n Boat
as you want. Now , then , git to the wind ,

"ard. "
Tlio writer seized the weather rail nnd

clung to it. As the boat rounded to by
the struggling animal , the skipper leaned
over , thrusting his fingers deftly into the
blow-holes of the great creature , and get-
ting the rail on the edge of the water lie
jerked his prize fairly into the boat.

"Somo of these aMic-Mao Injuns , " con
tinned our companion , "cat porpoises
and hold that they're good ; nnd 1 don't
know why they shouldn't bo , they give
milk juat like covrs , nnd when you shoot
a cow and there's a calf I toll you it
makes you feel mean. This little chap'll'

net juat like n baby , swimmin'' round the
body , nnd after you pull the old ono in-

it'll foller the boat right in shore , and
you hnvo to kill it to got rid of it. The
bulls nro kinder ugly like , and n few
years ago n man that I know was out
nero fiehing , when ha ahot an old cow-
.Ho

.
lashed her alongside and was pulling

in kinder elow when ho ECO something
hissing along the top of the wntor. The
next minute a bull porpoiao hit the boat
head on , and knocked the starn clean
out of the water , sending the old man ,

oara and everything into the air. Ho
swam to the boat , but she was mashed
and filled, and there ho laid in her for
about throe hours , when a schooner
coming in happened to pick him up , but
ho was nigh scairt to death. The old
porpoiao was bleeding ; two or three
sharks haa smelt him and wore hauling
away at the body right before him , and
he didn't dare to cast it off , aa it was the
only thing that kept the boat steady and
on an oyen keel. When they took him
oil' there was a thark tearing nt the per
poiao they judged fifteen foot long. "

"Do the sharks over attack fishermen
hero ? " wo aaked. "Wall , 1 wouldn't
trust "cm , " waa the reply "Onco in a-

while you hoar abaout folks getting nip-
ped

¬

, SVo have four or five kinds of
sharks here ; they're the swivel-tail , they
row about twenty foot nnd have a tail

iialfas longnu their body ; then there's
nurati oharks. sand and mackerel sharko ,
Hid man-eaters. Some yeara ago there
was n shark sot in hero , they reckoned
'ollered a schooner in from the Grand
janks , but ho taolslcd nbaoat every boat
iraound here , and they say over in Cha-
oursho

-

tackled a big aloop-
."Tho

.

first time I see him , " continued
;ho speaker , "I was fishing oir the west
: ock hero with a lot of men , when I BOO a
jig apray spot astern , and then the nose
> f a big gray shark stncli righi over the
rail at least two feet out of iho water ,
Luat aa if ho was coming' right aboard , I
dad a mullet in my hand jest boon kill-
ing

¬

a fiah and I fetched him an awful
bolt. Ho fell back and-dartcd off and bo-

n
-

to duflh around ; then ho task-led ono
jf the boats , nnd bit a picco out of the
cutwater , and made aucii'a fight thnt we-
lipanchors and all hauled'in together and
itoocl by with hnrpoons. Ho ctomo up-
judor my bent again and kinder lifted
lor 1'ke , but ho got oil1 and wo ain't seen
lim siuce. But all down the coaat that
ld shark went hooping and chasing folks
o't there was a henp of fisherman that
faa clonn acairt off the proundt. As n-

onoral thing it's too cold for sharks
round here ; they like warmer weather ,
mt there's enough abaovt to take a fiah-

cc&iionnl and make it kinder lively
ike."No

, they ain't no use except the liv-

ra ; they're wuth about hclf1 a dollar , ac-

arding
-

to size , and mnko fair aod liver
"o.
'In thai whore cod liver oili comes

wo asked-
."Jdnrtin

.

, " replied the akippor. "Why ,

cod's liver is only about a thirdaa big
i your it would lake n- heap o'-

d to make all the ilo they aoll. I'm-
uowing toit that some of' ' it ia ohark-

" ') .

"How about porpoisa oil , then' ' wo
iquircd-

.Thnt
.

goes for machinery , " waa the
iply of our fisherman , with u grin.
Why , human ; and the. like. "

Huro tie little boat crunched into the
nspomuds and the pulling piga and
rurs wore aoou upon the nhoro-

.OKIGIN

.

u rt.fliM <5 NiA.
Ammonia i * obtained In largo quantities hy-

o jmtrnfiictiim of the nrliio of miimr.ii. in-
el

-

( j Ci3ia Hntannica-
.Kery

.

lunuvkoepor can test bnlcinj ? powder*

ntiiimiiB this dicfruatlng ilniR by ylacinj,' ft-

n ot thu"lloyal" or "AnclrowH1 Ponrl" tor-
wn mi a hi t Btovo until hooted , then remove
o cov r mill Binull.-

Dr.
.

. Uiico'a Croain 35akimr Powder does not
ntiun Aninioniii , AJiini , l.iino , 1cioHli. liono
los iliatH ) , ( prove it by tl:3: nbovo trat) . It-
bwpnrad by n 1'lrjwlcian anJ Chcinint with
uclul regxnl to doauliiiiwn uiuL ho.iltlifuls-

a.. Ki-o-w-Uin

'IlO UMli-

Thruo convivial ggntlomen on their
iy to Chicago occupied seal facing each,

her in ono o> the Chicago & Alton's
dining cara. Thie.left a vacant sett in-

oiraet , anddoairi, g to trrango a fou-

uJed
? -

game of ouuJiro , they politely in-

eil
-

; n pritn-lbokinj high collar that ant
Jcal as an Indiuvi noro&a tlio aisle. ' "No
," said he. with a fierce biting accent
ut rudely but tiinnly aiiinped him rx "a-
od yoniijjman. ** On of the trio then
illod n Ibsk of Irieh courage froxa his
tchen pocket , and tipping a flagon prof-
od

-

it t the Dolid young man , saying :
?ako uithinijt" "I abhor drink and
ink 1113 people nbovo all cmrses on-

rlli , " was the cold rebuke. "Havo a-

ar; , ir ? ' ' ueriod a third i rty, " 1-

tosV smoking , and I never befoul my
Bath with Biich lonthaomo fodder. "
atthun the loader of th' irio omitted
L'jaa word , and the immaculate concep-
'ii

-

' fairly writhed na ho upbraided the
ofano youth for hia ill l r ediog , as he-

u ploasol to phrase it. An old gray,
irod gentleman , Bitting a few seats
hind the agitated Testament , came for-

ird
-

smiling , and , tailing it by the hand ,

id : ' 'God bless you ! I heard all , I-

vo longed to meet such a inodul young
in. My wife aud daughter are in the
ixc car ; 1 would very much like to in-

jduco
-

you to them. Will you accom.-
iny

.
meJ" No , thank you ; I never

"rt.

-THE g-

BESTTOHIC. . ?
TliM medicine , combining Irnn ulth piuo-

Vosctnlilo tnnii' , niilrUy ntnl rnrnidrtcly
( iirri l > t iit- | * lii , liiillucxlliiiii U onlUH" " " ,
lininirc lllnoil.tliiliirlnt lillUiiml Frterr- ,

linn Nrimilwln-
.Itlsnn

.
uuinllitiff rrtncdy for DIcfi csoftliO-

ICIilucjH unil I.her.-
It

.
Is Invrilunhlo fur Dfornw peculiar to-

Wuiticn , ntnl nil who Icml redrutnry .

It ilooi not injure the teethcnu r hciulnrhc.or
t roiluro coiistlpnllon olhrr Irnn mcilIcnirn ila-

.It
.

ptirlrhcsnnd ] inrlflcs tlipMooil , tlmnlntci-
tlienppptltp , nlils the n lmllntlnnof food , re-
HPVCS

-
llcnrtburn nnd Dclchlng , and itrctigtu-

en
-

* tlic inusdps nml Jiervcs.-
Tor

.

Intermittent Fevers Jjisslttiile , I-nck of-
Eiicrpy , Ac. , It hns no cqunl.

* Tlio Kcniiliip lins nbnvo trndo mnrk nnd
crossed red lines on rapper. Take no cither.

.> yCliartercdbythcStatcofIir;

f for thocxprcospurpos-
lkMofn'vlnslnirntdiatc rellctll-

.a". chronic , urinary nnd prl
discc-

.itfMWaicctnndbypriilislnallthe
. .-

!

Wftr compllcntea forms , also al-

tf! , diseases of the Skin nm-
d promptly relieved am-

ir.ancntlycured byrcmc
"

_ , . . racllcr. Scmlna
vVclir.i.-s. Ilipht I.osteaby Dreams , Pimples or
' sI-'ji-sLo Manhood,7 itJfh1 ' ''! t <i'i ""r-

itmiaejrtierliitrntintl' Ths appropriate n-.r.fli
. : once used In each case. Consultations , per-
onal

-

cr by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd-
'PCI

-

r.c it bv Mall and Express. No marks on-
.cuxuzi. : to indicate cuntcntu or sender. Addres-
sjti.lAMESNo.2U4Wa3hingionSf.Chc ; : goli-

Wlllparlfjtlio

|

BLOOD.Tcini.-
l.itu

.
thu l.lVER.iml KIDNEYS.

mill lifsioitlj 7IIK HKAJ.T1C-
nud VIGOR of YOUTH. IM -
jippsl.i. Want or Appullto , in-

illKi'sllon
-

, lu: lc ol hlrLMiptll ,
nml 'I Ir"1 ' ' "Uacabsolutclir-

f eiirei ! . 1. i.
- , uiiisclcamu-

lnciM'sr . .voiu'wiorce.
i tii ? iiilnil and

Biipulli o ili-alii 1oner.
?j Blllli-rnii'. .

Ire < i coinpl.ilutl
--irt0 thclif sux will

) [ IIIB vi i tirii u-
lient jrutlliu U"II11N AIAND 111 ST-

.jTSenil
.

ynurnililrf stolTioIr. * .

M.Jxms.! JIo. , for our "DREAM HOOK."
* ull of btruogu aau ustif al iaformatlon , f too.

( Faculty Prize UcJlcal ColltRO of Ohio.
SPECIALTY

And other Diseases of the Anus and Rectum.

120 S. 14th St. Cor. Douglas
OMAIIA , NE-

B.icience

.

cvood nnd wtf

at Lite. Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

Kxh

.

uotod Vitality , Ncrroaa nd PhyBlcal Debility
rematnroDacGneln Man , 1'onth , an the
ntold tc-7lo3 esultlnR from Indlacrvtlons or exS-

OSes.. A book for nrory man , youu ?, mlddle-tgei ) ,
nd old. It contains 125 proscriptions for nil aonte-
ad rhronlo nlwiwes oachono of which Js Invaluable
] found by tUa Author , whoso oxportonco for 23
aura la si.-ch an probnbly never before i1*! ! to tbo let
( any physic an 800 paces , bound In beaullfD-
Voncnmitlln laaoeeodco eia , full Ri'tjrnaranti! nH
3 bo a finer worli n every eonso , moohanlcal , lit'-
rary and profwRlnual , than any other work Bold In
ills country lor IK JO , or the money wU bo refunded
i every Instance. Prlco only jl.00) by mall , poet-
kid.

-

. Illutratlvo sample Gncnts. Send now. OcM-
icdalawarJedthe author by the National Medical
.eaoolatlon , t the officora of which ho elfrs.-
ThoSclnnsa

.
of iUJsehonld be read 1'r the y.onng-

r) Infraction , and by the niniotoj for relief.1-

1I
.

: benffli til. London Lancet.
There la no rnomltor of aocloty to wicni The Sol'
ice of Llf wi| | not bo meful , whether youth , par-
it

-

, vuardlin , Instnictoror cloritymau. Argonaut-
.Addrrm

.
the Pea'jody Medical Inatltite , ot Dr. W

. Parker , No. Utiitlnch Street , Boston Mae * . , who
iav In oonijultod en nil dloc.xvM ' oklll indi-
perlmoo. . Cnror.to 6mlobftlnteillriin.! ntlmtlmvo-
illlid the Ekill of 11 other phja-ljr fit clam
eporltltyt Knob treated SUWMI if fc RI full );

Ithuut an InnUnce failure. TIJVCCJC

OMAHA NEBRASKA.T-

tio
.

Hiboiutu ) year commences oil tno

First WiiBsilay in
10 counio ol Instniction embraces nil thu I32cmo-
nrand hl her liranilius ol a , ilnlied ciluiatlont-

'renco of ItclMon In no obstyla to the admls.-
in

.
ol yoatic ladicu. I'upllii c.ie rccchouv at any

M o ( tlio ) ear ,

EEMS PAYABLE ET ADVANCE
cluainKHoanlWaalilii (.' , TuUlon In KaglUb aud-
ciicn , ueo ol books. l'lau >, | cr ecesiuii o-

live Months , - - SI50.00K-

XTIU OHAJIOKS Draw'a , I'alntlag. Ocrma-
rp, , Violin , lAiitar and Vcwkl lluslc.-
llolounot'it

.
ar icmilred Iron nil porssrn unkncnr

the Institution. For turtixir Inlornjition apnlj-

iIvll
ILADY

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

KOCOESSOR TO DAVIS It-

Oeueit. . D ( lcr In-

JK 5 FAUNAil ST. OMAHA-

.Uve

.

lor etlo oooo acre* cr fnllv Klectod landi
ftutern Acbruka. at lou prloo aud oa e y termi-
mprovca lanni tor gale ID DoujUs. loil , Oolliz
tt , Hurt , tumlnif , Hirny , Wwiningtoo , U tlck-
mdcre , and Butler Oountlci.' ipa paid In all parts of the Bl fcU ,
Joney baoed on ImprOTeJ laruu.
fotiry iubllaal ai In otfico CorrfuponJenco

Owing to the increase

in our business we've-

ed to tke firm

Mr Edwin Daviswho-

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.Tliisj

will enable us to ban-

die an increased list

of property. We ask

those who'' have desi-

able property forj

sale toplaeethe-

witbus. . Thenev.5

will be
,

]ln
*'

REAL ESTATE

SIS Soutk


